## Elimination Round Results in Division Two: Public Forum

### Double Octafinal Round Results
- Durham Academy WP Advances without debating
- Thomas Jefferson High MD Advances without debating
- East Chapel Hill TR Advances without debating
- North Mecklenburg DH Advances without debating
- Niceville WP Advances without debating
- Brentwood KS Advances without debating
- Rossview FB (Pro) defeated Gilmour Academy SK 3-0
- Myers Park CS (Con) defeated Mountain Brook HB 2-1
- Lexington KB (Pro) defeated Harker HG 3-0
- Charlotteville FW (Pro) defeated Myers Park LE 2-1
- McDowell YD (Con) defeated North Allegheny Prep VV 2-1
- Morristown West GB (Pro) defeated Mountain Brook RG 3-0
- Pinecrest BW (Con) defeated Pittsburgh Central CA CC 2-1
- St. Andrew’s Episcopal GJ (Con) defeated Walt Whitman ES 2-1
- Pinecrest PF (Pro) defeated Cary Academy RC 3-0

### Octafinal Round Results
- Pinecrest PF (Pro) defeated Durham Academy WP 2-1
- Thomas Jefferson High MD (Pro) defeated St. Andrew’s Episcopal GJ 2-1
- Trinity Prep SF (Con) defeated East Chapel Hill TR 3-0
- North Mecklenburg DH (Con) defeated Pinecrest BW 2-1
- Niceville WP (Pro) defeated Morristown West GB 3-0
- McDowell YD (Con) defeated Brentwood KS 2-1
- Rossview FB (Pro) defeated Charlotteville FW 3-0
- Myers Park CS (Pro) defeated Lexington KB 2-1

### Quarterfinal Round Results
- Myers Park CS (Con) defeated Pinecrest PF 2-1
- Rossview FB (Con) defeated Thomas Jefferson High MD 3-0
- McDowell YD (Con) defeated Trinity Prep SF 3-0
- North Mecklenburg DH (Con) defeated Niceville WP 3-0

### Semifinal Round Results
- North Mecklenburg DH (Con) defeated Myers Park CS 2-1
- McDowell YD (Con) defeated Rossview FB 3-0

### Final Round Results
- North Mecklenburg DH (Pro) defeated McDowell YD 3-0